TOWN OF HUDSON NEWSLETTER June, 2017
MAYOR OFFICE HOURS FOR June: Mayor Anderson asks that you
please call ahead for an appointment (332-3605) as his business will
occasionally require him to be out of Town on a regularly scheduled
office day. Thank you.
Tuesday – June 13th 11:00 - 2:00 p.m. Tuesday –June 20th 11:00 - 2:00 p.m.
TOWN COUNCIL MEETING: The next meeting will be Tuesday, June 13th at
6p.m. Prior to the start, there will be a Public Hearing to discuss Budget, and the
Annual Appropriation Ordinance for the next fiscal year.
TOWN HALL and HUDSONS CLOSET HOURS: Monday thru Thursday, 8a.m. to 12n and 1 to
5p.m. The Town Hall office is closed on Fridays. Please come and check out Hudson’s Closet
(Same hours as the Town Hall): We need men and boys clothing. We do have a lot of clean, cute,
ladies and girls’ clothing, and various household items. Please feel free to take items that you know others
could use, or find something useful for yourself. Items are free of charge. Our goal is for “peace of mind”,
and a sense of community. To DONATE: Items need to be free from stain/rips, in working condition,
and small supplies-items that contain all their pieces and parts. Also, a reminder that The Methodist
Thrift Shop has graciously donated gift certificates. For more information or to volunteer, please inquire
at the Hall office. Free bread is typically delivered to the Town Hall once a week. You can always look
for the sign on the Hall door or window when it arrives.
The Town would like to extend a huge THANK YOU to Elia and Frank Sabo, and Mary Anne Robeson for all the
work they have done through the years to coordinate for the annual Memorial Day Service. Heartfelt THANKS!
The Town would also like to extend deep appreciation to Brian Rohrbacher and Mayor Anderson for setting out
the flags, the VFW for their service & supplying the flags, Jim Allen and Cale Case for speaking at the Memorial
Day Service and the Boy scouts for their participation.

June 1st, Kai’s Café will be celebrating FIVE years of being a part of our Hudson community. Be sure to
stop in and celebrate with Krystal!

June 3, at 9a A work day for “Bring Back Svilar Park”: Please mark your
calendars, grab your work clothes, and come to help our working group improve
Svilar Park. The plan is to move, clean and paint swing sets, as well as changing
out chairs and swings. Cleaning the basketball court, planting any trees that may
have been donated, and to shore up the fence around the park with new clips.
Donations for playground improvements are always appreciated, if you would like
to donate on behalf of the park, you may mail a check to P.O. Box 56, and write
Svilar Park on the envelope, or drop a check off here at the Hall. There is a
volunteer sign-up sheet at the town hall.
The Shamrock Convenience Store will be open during the
month of June from 7a.m. to 5.p.: You asked for it, and it is

here, thanks to Sean Brennan and Stephanie Wright! The
Shamrock will be open
nday thru Saturday, and
closed on Sunday’s.

June 9th,
MOVIE NIGHT: Water Horse Legend of
the Deep will be showing on Friday, at 6:30p.m. Be sure to grab you
pillows and bean bags, and come
and enjoy some treats as well as a
great movie!
June 17th, Fifth Annual HUDSON DAZE
10a.m. to 3p.m.: Crafts, food, music and
business promotion! If you are interested in
renting booth space, please find a form on our

website www.hudsonwyoming.org, or contact Becky at 335-8125 or 240-0251, or Christy at 332-3605, or
christy@hudsonwyoming.org . This year’s event will be held on Father’s Day weekend, June 17th from
10a.m.– 3p.m. For more information, you can go to Hudson Daze on Facebook. Also, we will be
hosting our Second Annual Car/Truck Show. For more information, please contact
harry@hudsonwyoming.org .
Starting June 18th, activities to note with the Hudson Baptist Church. June 18th to 21st, Vacation
Bible School, out at the church from 2 to 5p.m./ Revival June 19th to 21st at 7p.m. held at the
church/ and Child Evangelical Fellowship (CEF) June 26th to 30th, at Svilar Park from 4 to 6p.m.
FLOOD MITIGATION EFFORTS: A HUGE THANK YOU TO ALL who have come together to
assist in and continue to work to protect community members from the anticipated high waters.
PROPERTY PROCTECTION recommendations from Homeland Security: ELEVATE, WATERPROOF,
AND CLEAR DEBRIS Your goal remains to reduce the risk of damage to structures from flooding. This
means elevating critical utilities, such as electrical panels, switches, sockets, wiring, appliances, and
heating systems, and waterproofing basements. In areas with repetitive flooding, consider elevating the
entire structure. Make sure that basements are waterproofed and that your sump pump is working and
then install a battery-operated backup in case of a power failure. Installing a water alarm will also let you
know if water is accumulating in your basement. Clear debris from gutters and downspouts. Anchor any
fuel tanks. Move furniture, valuables, and important documents to a safe place. Please be advised the
current run off predictor remains with a high expectancy for flooding to soon occur.
YOGA – Exploring community Interest: Mike Dabich continues to explore interest in a Yoga class to
be offered at the Town Fire Hall. He is aware of three folks that are interested so far, so please, if you are
interested please let Mike know, or you may send an email to Christy at christy@hudsonwyoming.org,
call 332-3605 and leave a message of your interest, or stop by the Hall.
BRUSH PILE: Please remember that only lawn debris, trees and branches, and brush and weeds may
be dumped into the brush pile. There are to be no fence posts, lumber, building demo, personal garbage,
cans, metal or plastic placed in the pile.
ANIMALS: As a reminder all dogs and cats are required to be licensed annually in the Town of Hudson.
Proof of rabies vaccination is required before a license can be issued. Licenses are $5.00 for a neutered
animal and $7.00 for those not neutered. Should your pet be found roaming without a license? You will
need to pay for a license before your may have them back. Annual licensing is required as per Town
Code Chapter 4 section 4-15; Licenses expire on May 30th of each calendar year. To register your
animal, you must present a current rabies certificate. The cost of the town license is $5.00 for neutered
animals and $7.00 for non-neutered. KENNEL LICENSE: Those persons owning more than three
animals, are additionally required to obtain an annual kennel permit. This permit costs $50.00.
LIVESTOCK: Livestock permits are required annually for all livestock. This includes chickens, ducks,
and geese. You may get forms on the town website at www.hudsonwyoming.org or, a permit form may
be obtained at the Hudson Town Hall.
WHEN YOU HAVE A CONCERN ABOUT SOMETHING IN TOWN: We encourage you to come
into the Town Hall and file a written compliant, so that it is on record. This enables us to look at the
Ordinances, and take the proper steps to remedy the issue; which may include conflict resolution with
support from the Sherriff’s office, and issuance of a fine.
Mosquito Spraying is anticipated to start mid-June. PREPARING FOR MOSQUITO SEASON: .
PREPARING FOR MOSQUITO SEASON: A reminder to look at anything that you own outside, that
can hold water. To reduce mosquito risks around your home: Look for standing water in and around
your backyard. Drain or treat standing water. Use an aerosol or propane fogger to clear mosquito’s Treat
shady areas around the house, especially
around entry ways where resting mosquitoes
are more likely to come indoors.

Library Notes: Julie is continuing to
recover from her SI Joint Fusion
surgery. A huge that you to Mary
Anne for having the library open on
Monday’s and Friday’s from 2-5p, and
Wednesday’s from 3-6:30p.

